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HOSPITAL GOOD NEWS.

Those interested in the managemiient of
this Hospital have reason to be both
grateful and happy these days. TIroug,-h
the generosity of ever hîelpful friendls
and interested workers, liabilities whici
last summer totaled over -$6,001) h-ive
been reduced to less than $1,500. Wien
the extension to the Hospital was built in
1896 the cost ot.tran ithe estimnates as well
as the contributions, and to mteet the de-
mands of conttractors a temporary loan
was absolutely requisite. To macet this
difliculty Mrs. G. 1). Philips, one nf the
largest conttributors to the bulding fu'd,
loaned the Hospit- ianagoeet 33,000
till such time as subscriptions could be
secured to pay it back. This timîe never
seemned to couie, as the growing wants of
the institution absorbed everytiig as fast
as it came in. Ilideed anual deicits
piled up froin year to ycar till the aggrag-
ate reacied the respectable suin of ov,.r
$6,000. The liquidation of this debt was
te subjeci; of muchi discussion and

an.xiety for the committee of manageme t
and otier friends. Finally Mr. Samu
Bell set the ball rolling by the ianîdsomîe
contribution of 81,000. This vas cmun-
lated by another generous governor, who

refers that his naime should not be imten-
tioncd, with another :81,000. These gen-
erous giCts were su1)i)lemienlted by Mrs.

iPhillips presenting the management with
81,000 of the debt due lier an also -1L,000
more upoii a life :mnumuîty of 5 îa year.

Then the Vomani'suAxil iary, freed from
the responsibilitics of liospit:l muaiage-
monts, had turned their eniergies toward
lle reduction of the debt, anud having beei

gratifyingly successful ii securing sub-
scriptions andl in bazar work wiped out
an old outstanîding account of some '540.

Thus by the combined efforts of these
self-sacriticing friends the Hospi ta man-
ageient bave had the great pleasure of
seeing this mount;ii of a 86,000 debt
shirinik withiu a few short months to the
comn paratively controlableamoun t of somne
$1,451). Even this it is hoped soon to
wipe out t.hroughi the conservativc course
the commuîittee is followini.

Such exp;riences of gencrous consider-
ation and symiparty are the cases in th.e
desert tirough whiich tiose wio voluntari-
]y puaiage pic institutions have to
travel. They refreshi the weary and dis-

pirted tiiers who imicet so imucli that is
discouraging and give tliei nlew strengtih
and. courage to labour on in this mission
of loveand good will to their fellow man).
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GIVES LITTLE MEDICINE.

Famnilies wlho practice lom<neopatliy are
being conistant.ly assured by tleir apolo-
getic allopathie friends that their ducturs
are of the modem school and give very
little imedicine. And we know this to be
truc iii many cases. Leading allopathic
doctors are oii record in this cit v as gi% ing
absolutely ne imedicine ii typhoid fever,
whoopinig cough, etc., apparently laving
learnmed the inmtlicacy, if not the positive
hiari, of the admiiinistration of the crude
drugs they 0111y know. Of course, giving
little allopathic mnediciune is a poor sub-
stitute for the divine art of homceopatlic
mjedication, but it takes the world iii the
mass a long time to learn . the truth
-whether iii iedicine or anything else.
But is this giving of little medicine a

lractice that is at all general, or is it iot
rathier confined to the few lialf informed
of the better class of city practitioners ?

Listen to this exrract from au article
ou "Grip " iii the February issue of the
iMedical World of Philadelphia, a journal
which is a reformer in spelling if not in
mnd icine.

"Purge well il the inceptiomn. xeep
the patient warm and quiet. Use alcohol
in some form, freely. Inisist upon easily
assimilable food being taken. Use nerve
sedatives whicl will not irritate the
sensitive gastric mucosa. Beware of
atntipyretics, especially in the aged.
Quinin is on1e of the safest and best anti-
pyretics for use in grip, but really does
little good. All the cotal-tar derivations
are dangerous ; it is stunulation and not
depression which you nieed. Quiet nau-
sea, restlessness, cough, and insomnia,
by morphine, bromides, lupulin. or
codeii. Support the heart by strychnin,
digitalis, caffein, or aromatic amnumonia.
The v;aporization ini the rooi of turpen-
tine, menthol, eucalyptol, or compoumnd
tincture of benizoin is useful. The latter
may aggrava'te iausea, and muay have to
be discontinued on this account. Have
all food adnministered in liquid form :
milk, broths, egg-water, kounmyss, true
meat extracts, nmilk punch. egg-nogg,
and oyster brothi make a dietary fron
which to select.

"Ini convalescence, it is often necessary
to use strychnin, quinin, iron, or cod-
liver oil. Watcli the hcart closely, and
guard the lungs carefully.

Timidity lias no place wlien dealing
with the grip. Dosage must be lieroic,
and sleepless caution is necessary. The
onset is sudden ; the symiptois alarminmg;
the sequehe and complications serious;
the mortality frightful. Much of this
miglt be clianged by prompt action,
adequate dosage, reasonable hygienic
adaptation, and attempts at isolation."

The grip patient who lias had the
privilege of beinmg treated ioîoeopathi-
cally, or the ene who lias simply trusted
to the protection of bis bed and let
nature tatke its course, w'ill be amazed at
the glib refereuces in the above extract
to moirphins, bromides, lupulin, codein,
strychnin, digitalis and the rest, anmd
particularly that the "Dosage must be
heroie." Verily there umust be somne of
the allopathic practitioners iot yet cou-
verted tu the plan of givinmg little medi-
cine.

DONATIONS IN JANUARY.
The Lady Superinitenident. of the Hos-

pital acknowledges with thanks the
following donations received iii January

Miss Baylis, old linen.
Mrs. Sumnner, 14 yds. art muslin for

screens.
Mrs. W. F. Smith, magazines, ice

cream for nurses,
A frienmd, 5 calendars. 2 books, 58

assorted scrioture mottoes ($4.00 wortlh).
Mr. S. Bell, 1 desk ($5.00).
Mrs. Shîeflield, umedicine bottles for

dispeinsary.
Miss Moodie, art iimusiin for screen, 1

palin for Board Room, 2 cushions, covers
for maternity lloor, bust of lier late
.Majesty the Queei.

Mrs. A. Boyd, medicine bottles for dis-
peusary md pipers.

Anoniymous, cakes.
Mrs. Slieflield, magazines.
Mrs. Mackenzie, 1 doz. large sheets, i

doz. pillow cases.

Lord R1oberts, the great Englisli com-
mander, is a homœSopathl.
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AS TO ANTITOXIN.

ve followed in a faiily in this city
hvlere six members, adults and clildreni,

lad had diplhtleria. Ail save thbe young-
est liad gotteil well ;" this exceptud ontu
(lied of '" takding cold." Each of this six
had becni most generously and scientifi-
cally treatud with auntitoxin, and each, .s
stated and expected, got, "wull." But
overy onie of ti survivors i now troubled
Vitli sequele. Sumle are unable to talkz
plainly; otiers cannot swallow drmi ;
others have urinary incontinence ; otiers
are breaking out in eruptoi. But all
are " wel"-thanks to the prompt and
early use of antitoxin. Wieun ie wvere
called to the scenle, the girl of tw'enty, a
visitor in the family, told us that she
w'ished to be treated hiomopathically, so
far as iedicines w'ere concerned, but
with the addition of the antitoxini. The
hlonioeOm)at hic miedication was truly and
carefully givel ; but the art.itoxin vas
postpIoled froi visit to visit, to the great
and iincreasing uneasiiiess of hie Iatient
and hier family of antitoxined friends,
until it becaie very apparent that the
throat was clearing up and the patient
getting well. Tiis lady is now about the
house and, barring a slight huskiness of
voice, in her usual good health. Oh,
yes! we know the ans" er to this very
sel f-complacent statement. We ahways
hear it. The doctor didn't know a real
case of diphtheria fron a passing folli-
cular tonsilitis. The patient would have
gotten Well just the saie, whether
ltinioopath.lic imecication bad been given
or wit.hheld. Tiere are many sucli cases.
But the cases of the renainder of the
family, which were punped full of anti-
toxin the moment a bit of a speck
appeared upon eithier tonsil-these wero
in truth and variety ail frightfully
dangerous diphtheria cases and would
have perished but for the prompt and
successful administration of autitoxin, or
if they had been subjected to the non-
sensical practice of homoeopathy.-Dr.
Frank Kraft, in Amnerican Hoinoeopath.

SOME WORDS FOR MOTHERS.
Mothers should not look upoi every

rasl and alinent of a clild under two
ycars of age as a tecthing r ish, and thus
delay scnding for Ihe dlctor until the
child is in a severe staFe of collaise. We
have met ith a case in whîiclh the mother
conside1ed tilit the scailet fever rash was
onily a tutliiig 'ash, and did nîot dis-
cover it until about two hours before the
child died, when, owing to its serious
state, she considered ià prudent to send
for a doctor to sec the child.

Diarrhea in chiildicn, oceI ring in the
suinuner, is not to 1be looed upoi as being
caused by Ihe leat, or something in the
w'ay of fiuit which the clild bas taken
i, frequently means acute enlteritis, and,
uiless treated earlv and cdliciently, will
carry off the child.

Parents should not think that it is
necessary that thîeir children nust have
such complainits as whbooping cough and
imcasies, and that, therefore, it is an
advaitage for rhem Io he placed in the
way of those who are suffering with the
excuse, " It is best to get it over." Ail
con tagious diseases are preventable, and
every precaution should be taken to keep
childrei from the likelilood of acquiring
infection. It is a mistake to thlink that
the presenlîce of a disinfectant in the
neighîbourhood of infection is sure to
prevent it spreading. It is also a mistale
to tlink that a bad smcll is depiived of
its inijurious nature by being covered
by anotier odour which is stronger.
Deodorisation does not ahvays mean dis-
infection.

Space precludes us from pointing out
the legion of otier errors.-Health.

Frequently buyers of liom opathic med-
icines write for "directions for use."
Talke six or a dozen pmeliets four or five
times a day until relief is experienced
then stop. If tiere is no relief after the
second day the wrong remedy lias been
selected and another must be chosen.
The right renmedy gives prompt relief.

.U.+,.+.+E.+,+,+'+U+.U+E+U*+*+4+*+*+*+*+*+'+*++E4U+

jurisprudence in the Chicago HomSo.
pathic ïMedical College, writes: "R\adnor
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly 
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ingT German Waters in therapeutic va lue."
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ANTISEPTICS.

By Walter J. King, M.D., Denver.

Before Lister inaugurated Antisepsis
imi 1867, the death rate iii general operat-
ive work was over45%. This was at once
lowered to 15/, and at the present tine
bas been reduced by nany operators,
Lister included, to ½ of 1 %. And are
aiitibeptics to receive all the credit of this
marvellous improvenien t? Under Lister's
first anîtiseptic the mortality was 15% ;
under his last one .4 of 17.. Wonderful,
isn't it? But the nost wonderful part of
it all is, that the antiseptic used iii both
cases is the saine identical article.
Lister's first antiseptic was carbolie acid ;
after nany experiients with nuierous
substitutes, he has readopted as his pres-
ent and last antiseptic, carbolic acid. It
is nor to antiseptics but to surgical clean-
liness, or asepsis, that is due these ex-
cellent results.

An antiseptic arrests and prevenîts the
growth of germs ; it does not destroy the
germi, but retards or prohibits its further
developnent or growth. As soon as the
antiseptic is removed fron a wound, the
gernms take on new vitality.

A germicide kills the gern.
Let mue briefly mention several anti-

septics:
Carbolic acid is an excellent antiseptie,

gerinicide, anesthietic and anti-pruritic.
Its objections are its caustie or irritating
propetties and the oozing of seruni wliich
it causes iii wounds, thus necessitating
drainage. Lister abandoned it because
of its volatility and slowness of action.
Tiere is also the danger of its causing
carbolie poisoning and death.

Bichloride of Mercury is an antiseptic,
but not a germicide. Don't use bichlor-
ide, even iii solution as weak as 1 :1000;
it coagulates the albuminous tissues, rhus
causing necrosis of the cells, and thereby
does directly opposite to what you desire,
provided it is your desire to liasten the
lealing of the wounds, for new cells iust
now forn to take the place of those thus
destroyed. %W'hen left in, contact with
organic life, it is prone to decompose.
It corrodes all the coninon nietals, and is
exceedingly poisonous even in sm-all
quantities. I helieve I know of at least
one case in wlicl bichloride eneniata were
the cause of the death of a patient.

The nost i portant thintg to remenber
about Iodoforni is to remiember never to
use it. The siell is more foul thant the
discharge it is used upon. If you want
te brand your patient with a trade mark
of syphilis, just apply iodoform on the
wound. It is to the decomposition of the
iodoforn and the consequent liberation
of free iodine that it owes its antiseptic
qualities. Use the iodine itself in prefer-
ence to iodoforn. Iodoforii may be ab-
sorbed and cause toxic symptois and
deat h ; it also is a frequent cause of
eczeina.

Permanganate of Potassium acts by the
oxidation of the offending entities, and a.
mutual destruction of the gerni, and ger-
micide results. But it oxidizes organic
inatter of all kinds, and nay oxidize the
organic matter and be itself destroyed
beforo the b:tcteria are affected. The
saine is true of 1eroxide of Rydrogen.

Boracir Acid is considered by Lister to
be almnost as efficient an aitiseptic as
carbolic acid. It lias no germicidal power
but is of great utility as an antiseptic and
deodorant, and is free froin odor and irri-
tating properties; it lias an almtost utter
absence of toxide effects.

A proprietary comibination of carbolic
and boracie acids is prepared and sold
under the naine of Sennine. It is highly
reconmended, and to those vlo feel they
nust have an excellent gernicide and

antiseptie I would commend it. It is
supposed to possess all the advantages and
sone of the drawbacks of its ingredients.

The very best dressing I knov of is
borated calendula. This combination was
introduced in 1885 by Prof. David A.
Strickler. The boracie acid is a valuable
antiseptic and calendula is an excellent
healing agent. Borated calendula is muy
favorite application to ail wounds. If
irrigation, or if moist or modified moist
dressing is deened best, I inake a solution
of the borated calendula. For a eut,
chapped hands, etc., a cerate of borated
calendula and vasseline or lanoline cannot
be improved upon. For a dry dressing,
nothing can equal the application of tis
excellent powder, Borated Calendula.-
The Critique.

In snall doses, cne te five drops of the
tincture, Verbenla liastata is said to be
excellent in gastric iriitation ; also in
cases of debility and anorexia.
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INTS.

Baptisia is a good grippe remedy when
there is aching head sore throat, soreness
all over and a besotted look.

Blood boils, slight injuries bleecd free-
ly, Phosphoros.

Sensation of coldness in the ear, Platina
Vertigo when rising, Pulsatilla.
Pulsatilla is a good renedy for those

vho take cold easily in the head.
Indigestion fromt fat food or pastry,

Pulsatilla.
Sensation as of bubbling in muscles or

joints, Rheun.
Senecio aur., it is said, will regulate

the monthly period ; pironiote if too scant
or check when profuse

Thirty drops of Viscun alb. in water
is said to ease labor pans.-Homoeo.
Envoy.

The following is a truc story, though
there is no need to gve naimnes or give
places. A young man was taken sick
with a fever,and, asis now required,certain
parts of him were taken toia bacteriologist
-no small-fry, either-who went through
the usual pow-wow, and, as usual, never
having seen the patient, diagnosed a case
of typhoid fever. On this the next reg-
ular thing to do was to cool down the pa-
tient in a tub of wvater, which was done-
whmy itis done, seeing that it cannot reach
the seat of disease, no one knows. After
the fourth or the fifth day of this dousing
the patient broke out in numerous spots
and anu old doctor gently whispered,
"sniall-pox." And now they are wonder-
ing if bacteriology is as infallible as it as-
sumes to be.--Homoeo. Recorder.

Do not forget Mezereum iii skin diseas-
es, red smarting and itching ; in circum-
scribed spots that iteh violently at inter.
vals, or where the scratching bas made
the parts raw.

MUST DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS.
An es, emed correspondent asks,
What is tlie best remledy for catarrhal

trouble of the stonmach ?" Every month
questions of this nature are sent in,
democnstiatig that there is a considerable
misconception of the nature of Homœo-
pathy. A ho.umopai hic prescription will
cure. A homnopathie prescription is
one that cures the patient's symptomus.
Now no two cases of " catarrhal troubles,"
as a rule, present the sane symptoms,
consequently it is impossible to honestly
recommend any remedy on the name of a
diseuse alone, thougl we mnay say that in
gen eral, Hydrastis, Sanguinaria, Hom-
arus, Petroleum and several other reme-
dies have been successfully used in
catarrh. la hommopathie prescribing
both doctor and patient should forget the
naime of the disease ; the patient should
give the symptoms of his disease as
ècarly as possible, and the physician
should then seek the remedy that bas
produced sinilar symptons and prescribe
it when found evei though iot mentioned
in the text books as having been used for
the particular disease witlh which the
patient is supposed to be afllicted. That
is Homœoeopatly.-Homn.eo. Eivoy.

For results of a leavy blow or jar of
any kind apply Arnica tincture, twenty
drops in a tumblerfull of water, to the
contusion, and ad minister Arnica 3 every
two hours for a day. Arnica should never
be applied to the skin undiluted, as it may
produce bad effects.

In cases of neuralgia of long stnnding
or conistantly recurring, Melilotus off. niay
prove to be the renedy. It sometimes
acts magically iii ovarian neuralgia ; also
in gastralgia, neuraigia of the stomach or
of the abdominal viscera.

A ES EE Y'S
E F ZFE R VE SC E NT1r

SA L."T".
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauscating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent miembers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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B%- Dit. B~iN iiN
'Translated froîn Zp4'e i'>. . lio'.,

Sept., >.
1l. On the 28t-h of October, 1899, I was

c:died ti Miss B. lieî' 'i'iio for fourteen
d.iys mInd 1>1201 stiteriiig fro<ii voiitii<.
Suie liîd reccived hioilioeopa1thie pellets
froliî a Iay-Iractitio lier lup t o tljis timle.
The' V(iiiiig tookz pince once or twvice IL
day, anîd die, iîatte ci' niitcd %vas of a
>imow'il oi. CIioco!atc color froîîî the adiix-
turc of bh»îd. Mie~

1 stuoo is black, likoe
tar. finis it al-so coiitained Wiood. Ail
exam11inatioti sti(>ed piiifliicess iii ice
1'e-ioii of thle stoilnacli, but 110o sivelling
(as 111at, uf canicer) could bc Icit iii the
stomiach. SFiIi tiiere wvas a pissibility
thuai the canîcer had its seat iii die smnall
curved pa;rt of the stoinachi )~r on Uic
postcrior wvali of tlie stoinacli, m hure it,
Soinettîesses siiivestig-atiuii. Still,

iii niy pîrcsýCî'iPtiuîî, 1I ept to the syiiip-
t illis pi'eseiii u asea, Cil ocdulate.colî,red

it-toîiiiig, and l>laik (bloudy) stuol. I
i lierefore liie.sciied JpcC~îlaand

Plîopiio'nsfîv' drop>s iii a teaspooifuil
of cold %vater, ujîce ai li<ur ilialterîîatuîn.
ipecacuianlia %vas gi vei to reîîîove the

nanttseat NV'ielî %'as the iînost prouîîuinent,
aiind P>hosphiorti-3 in view~ of t lic darkz

COioi'Q( vomnit anid the blackisli st oui.
The> piatienit w,-s oîîly aliowedl t(i ce1t fari--
ace0tus Soljîs and iîîîUlc, ev'ery'thiîîg as
coid as practîuabie, livc. ort six sips eveî'y
twciîty or* t liity mniutes.

Onl tie 29tli of Octoher nio furtlier
Voînitiîî liad set iiu aid thic iausca
wias inor endurable. ()i Nov. 2îid I
licarci duit the patieit Iiad hiad anotiier
speil of Voiiîitilig oin Nov. lst, luit the
inla'ter voillited as weil as the stouls were
of a 1 igli tcr color. [pecac. anid Phiosplior.
were Coi Linii e( ini live-41rop doscs, cachl
reiedy tirc tilues --t day. On tie 9th
of 'Nov. 1 %vas told Oint the mauisea,

vonIitiiig, etc., liad îlot migaiîî returnc(1
antil iat the patienît Iiad foir several days

Imen out of lied and eîijoyed a good
a,)petite. The issue shows tlîat tiiere
ivas 110 caîîlcer of tie stozîxacli, eise Lucre
wotuld have becti îîcit.her imîprox'eîîent
îîor cure. Lt iiiust ]lave becîx an ulcer-
attirin o the stoînacli, iîînatteiîdeJ by aîîy
Syîîptoin exccpt tie blac.k 'oiit.

IL )ifrs. 1-. of Gi'. coîîsultcd nie on
the l9tli of hast riehruary about lier
huisbLîîd, 70 y-eai's of age. wh, for rto
last six weelis, liad bieui coniniîd to ]lis

bed. llc liait a pî',et.t3 gond appetitc, bilt
C''îyseColîd or Chl d day bue %as carly ini

Liloe ino'îiîîg seized % itli a horrible nauseil
anîd Llii lind to voit ail d:îy luîiig. As

so0o1 as lie draîîk or aie aîîyti.iîg lie lîad
to thîrow ià up. .A, îilysiceùuî f'oi Guben
liait coiî seveî'ai tiliies 11,1d lîad giveit
îîîedicîîîe. but %witlîout aîîy i îipî'ov'Oint

u ai'. Thue phiysiciaîî did tiot m-o'ouoc
ailî. oii uî, buit thle p)atient bail fallein
off i' xoiuclî Uniit ail ini die v~i ia«e dcclaredl
lie lîad canicer of thie st oiacli anîd woulcl
îîot (-rct oveî' it. Stili, at the adv'ice of an

aC(u:uitaccîiii (}il)ii1, silc 'aiitcd to
ti.y Iloiiîuojîaiiy onIce morei. r toid tiin
w'onimai ULhat miîdei' the circunistaîîces 1

could îlot -ive aiîy advice w'iihoub a
îieisoiial enia.ii. StilI, zut lier

'epeatc(l î'eilest. I fiuiallv -«Ave Tpecilc.
:3d., fîve dropis Lu bc talzkcn cverv two
lîours, but wvit.i the udisadn la
if the v'oiiitilig- i"as tînt checked T slild

1i:îvc Lu iuîakce a peni'oîial iivestigation.
Buit on te 2fltl of Fun'uaî'y ihie w'uinan
i'ctiiifl(ii<liant- %'îtî joy, i'eportiîn' tiiat
the voîîmlitiîig iîad not smncc î'ctui'ied.
t bat lier hi usliand feit wve11 ic,;tii aind
that sinon vestcrdav silc lind notL beeil
alil < cl) hlîi in bcd auîy loniger
A1sa) the diet Pi'esr'îilwd (tlic saine aS 111'
the, prieviolus case) Ilîd hen omnifted for
se'ei'ai daývs,, anîd ho( %'as eatingc aiiy and
eveivtiîîir. AIl [lcHie ligylîbors ivero

iistoiiisie<l ahi lis tulri. ais tlîcy ail liaci
hemuI Sur'e tuai lie colild iîot, iast îuîuch
loiwe!r.

Vhiat lia11 îceîil tuie niattci' with Oihe
old iii:ii couid oîîly lie to soine deLrec
conclîîdcî fi'onî tie i'llect of Iictcuanhat.

Tiîcîe coul not have beeîî aîîy o'i,iic
elîanlizei luie Stoniaceli, but, il; iist

pr'ciahly biave l'eeiî a catai'rh of tlie
stomiacli, sliowiîîga ifspif clîieflv ini the
chiranic x'onitiimz. The cure ifiseif wvas

s1imlple etîonlil for ans' one fanîjîjar ivitlî
iioioopaui. A.ny laymnaiî woffldl pro-

lîahiy ]lave clioscîî Ijicac-. and would
thinq have ensily gottcî the laetter of any

The electie autitites s-ay tliat Lobelia
îS onue of the liest dr'uvs knowNt to over-
coi liabittuai oîtptîi or intestinal
atotuy. Aiso tiial aIl fornis of clironie
sore thiront are iieuifited hîy it.

Don'r, forgret iRlienin wlien dealingr
with a souir-piysicMly sour, of c ourse-
baby.



MONTREAL HOMEOPATHIC RECORD.
A BILIOUS HEADACHE CURED.
Since expusure to a frightful sniowstorm

my patient lad becn suffering froi per-
iodical lieadacie on oie side. Almiost
every week lie had to lie abed for one or
even two days, being unable to bear any
light or noise. Onily wlîen at the height
of the disease bilious vomniting set in the
dread ful pain gradually abated. Cold
compresses w'ere of little use, but tyinlg
a silk cloth firmuly around the head caused
some relief. His phy:cian had prescrib-
cd Antipyrin, which at; first cut short the
attacks, but later on even double the
quantity had no effect ; also the liomæ-
opathie reniedies prescribed for himu,
Atropin, Glonoin and Ferrui phosphor.
gave no relief. He visited ie on Nov-
ember 24, 189f9, and made his plaitit.
Ac.ording to Farrington's Clinical Mater-
ia Medica his symptons iidicated Argent.
nitric., and the remedy proved itself ii
his case, for lie came to me to-day and
reported that since le used the little pills
lie bas had only one attack, and this was
caused by a violent emotion caused by
the unexpected news of the death of his
nephew and partier.-Translation in
Homce. Envoy.

IMPORTANCE OF SYMPI'OMS.
The Critique publishes a paper by Dr.

A. J. Clark of Loveland, Colo., the truth
of which is as ol as Hoioeopathy, yet is
refoshing to read in these days wien so
many iomœeopatis are prescribing all
sorts of drugs whose naines end in " in "

or " ine " and prescribing theni in many
grain doses.

A laborer was takei down witli rheuma-
tism, every joint red and swollen, Aconite
vas prescribed but the next day the man's
inother told the doctor that the patient
suffered so mnuch that lie had to oftenî get
up and move about to obtain relief, bu.
would soon be compelled to lie diovin agatint
A perfect picture of Rhus tox whlich was
given and the next mnorning all pain iad
disappeared.

In another case, a bad one of rheumnat-
isn, no relief vas obtainied until the doc-
tor learned tiat the pain always was
aggravated about four in the afternoon.
Lycopodium ! It ivas given ani the
w'hole trouble sooi cleared away.

The vorld is full of invalids that could
be cured with homœoeopaithic prescribiig.
-omœioeo. Envoy.

SCARLET FE VER P.REVENTIVE.

Whenever I have a case of scarlet fever
I give the other minembers of the faiily,
old and younîg, Belladonna-and in that
way I have greatly lesseined the practice
I mlit have hiad.

Wlen il was practicing in Bradford,
Vermont, forty years ago, my brother
vas principal of the Female Collegiate

I'stitute at Amberg. Scarlet fever broke
ont in the school and each day saw several
of the studenits stricken dowin witi the
disease or leaving for thîeir home for fear
of being stricken down with it. My bro-
f.her came to me finally and said: "If the
fever cannot be stopped the school will
have to be." I offered to furnish Bella-
donna free to the students. Every pupil
took it. Tiere was not another case of
the disease.

I feel sure that if we will give Bella-
donna freely to those exposed to scarlet
fever, and during the progress of the
disease wlen other remedies are not called
for, we shall be relieved of imuch anxiety
and the death roll of mniy nanes.-Dr.
A. M. Cusling iii Medical Century.

No syrup of pnppios, no tincture of
opium, no powders of morphine can
compare in sleep-inducing power with
sunshiiine. Let sleepless people court
the suit. The very worst soporific is
laudanun, and the very best is sunîshine.
Tierefore it is very easily understood
that poor sleepers should pass as many

Jos. QUINN & CO.,
Alil i ce eut above Victoria B
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PromDt Delivery PURE ICE
ridge.
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MONTREAL HOMROPATHIU RECORD.

h ours iii the sunshiie as possible. Many
womîen are martyrs andI do not know it..
They shut the sunshine out of their
bouses, they w'ear veils, they carry sun-
shades, they do all that is possible to
keep off the subtlest and yet imost potent
influence which is intended to gve thein
streigth and beauty and cheerfulness.
Is it not time to change all this antd so
get roses aind colour in your pale cheeks,
strength iii your weak backs 1 The sun-
light voull be a potent infutience ii the
ratnsforimiation.-Hiealth.

Olive oil is the satfest for the constipat
ed baby.

PHELPS & BINNS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

56 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONES-KAIN 417 and 418.

T1E .UER FRiIHET *
*t FOR TH1E HlOME

GEO. S. IzImBER,
2466 ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL

BELL ''ELEP-:oNF, Uptovn 1287.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

J. A. BAZIN, D.0.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

PIYSICA2NS' DIRECTORY.

LAURA MULLER, M.D.
199 STANLEY STREET.

Telophone 1183 Up.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.M.
247 GREENE AVE

Telephono 205 Mount.

DR. HUGH PATTON
AT HoME : 992 SHERBROOKE

9 to 10 A. M. STREET.
2 to . (Cor Mo l tain St.)

SUX)AV: TO:~3o .M o~.vTelephone Up 992

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT. DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
Olice, Tooke's Building, 2 to 4 pn.1682 Notre Dame Street. Residence.763 Wollingîton St., 8 to 10 aa.n.

Telephone Main 1773. Telephone: Uptown. 1147 Up. 7 to 8 p.
Residence, Main 2865.

Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are ike children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephones 2601, 2602 Uptown. 290 Guy St., Montreai

J. W. HUGHES, Antiseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 Main


